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DAILY PERSONAL MEWS

Short Items of Interest, From Tues-urda- y

Evening's Daily JournalA
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Robt. Shrader from near Nehawka
was a business visitor in the city to-

day.
Mrs. Ed. Fitzgerald was among the

passengers on the early train this morr.
ing for Omaha.

Miss Etta Kinkaid departed for Om

aha this morning for a three or four
days visit with friends.

Mrs. Carl Berggren is in Omaha to-

day on a visit with friends, having been
a passenger on the early train.

Mrs. Kate Karvanek is spending the
day visiting with friends in the metrop-
olis, being' a passenger on the early
train.

Jas. Burlanek departed this morning
on No. 19 for a stay of several days at
Lake Andes, S. D., where he will visit
friends.

Miss Irene Bradway departed this
Tnorning for Omaha where she will
commence her studies at Boyles' bus-

iness college.
Mrs. H. H. Kuhney and Mrs. Warren

Clark were passengers for Omaha this
morning for a day's visit in that city
and vicinity.

Louie Olson, of Omaha, who has been
in the city for sometime past engaged
in work, returned to the metropolis this
morning on No. 19.

Miss Fight of this city and her guest.
Miss Mortensen, of Aurora, were pas-

sengers this mornig for Lake Manawa
to enjoy a day's outing at that resort,

Mr. and Mrs. M. Fanger and family
were passengers for Omaha this morn-
ing, where Mrs. Fanger will visit her
mother while Mr. Fanger looks after
business matters.

C. A. Welch departed this morning
on No. 19 for Lincoln to attend the
funeral of the late Supt. Woodring,
which will take place at that place this
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

A merry Party departed this morning j

for a day's picnic and outing near the j

"bridge. It was a merry crowd with
bundles and baskets galore and a big
time was had. The party included
among others Rev. and Mrs. Randall,
Mrs. C. E. Wescott, Mrs. Wm. How-lan- d,

Mrs. Crabill, Mrs. Mae Morgan
and a great crowd of young people.

County Clerk Rosencrans and his
brother-in-la- w, G. A. Raker were pas-

sengers for the metropolis on No. 7.

this noon.
John A. Hennings, the prosperous

Cedar Creek farmer, was in the city
yesterday afternoon and evening look-

ing after business matters.
John U. Pope and his son Albert,

were passangers for their home at
Greenwood this noon having disposed
of their business at the court house.

G. A. Raker, wife and son are in the
city for a visit of a few days with
County Clerk Rosencrans and family.
Mr. Raker is a brother-in-la- w of Mr.
Rosencrans.

Bernard Wurl, the popular hustler
for Wurl Bros. 'fine cigars, was a pas-sang- er

on the noon train for Omaha,
Millard and Papilion going in the inter-
ests of his goods.

J. A. Brown of Washington, KaF.
who has been visiting the family of W.
C. Hamilton for several days past, de-

parted for his home this noon going by
the way of Omaha.

Mrs. W. A. O'Neil was a passenger
this noon on the fast mail for Plain-vie- w,

Neb. , where she goes to visit
with E. S. Barker and family. She
expects to be gone for several weeks.

Mrs. T. B. Bates departed this af-

ternoon on No. 7 for Denver, Colo.,
where she goes for a few days visit
with her son, who is now employed in
a large department store at that point.

Physicians were summoned yesterday
to attend Mrs. Ferdinand Duda, who
gave birth to a still-bor- n infant. Mrs.
Duda is reported today as resting quite
well and her ultimate recovery is con-

sidered assured.
Mrs. P. J. Hennessey of Missouri

Valley, Iowa who has been visiting
with N. B. Schultz and family for
sometime past departed for her home
this noon. Nellie, Mr. Schultz's little
daughter accompanied her for a brief
visit.

J. Morgan of Frederick, Okla. who
has been visiting relatives in tnis vicin-
ity departed this morning for St.
Charles, la. where he will visit a while
prior to returning home.

Jacob Volk, living fourteen miles west
of the city, this morning brought in a
load of wheat which he delivered to
Heisel's mill, getting a better price
there than he could get in Mynard.

Claude Everett, one of Liberty pre-

cinct's solid citizens, drove to the city
today on business, and to visit with his
sistcr-in-la- w, MVs.J. G. Richey, and
Etepson, F. H op K 'A Ion Smith, of The
Journal force.
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Ed. Thrall found he was unable to get
along with the small engine No. 1672
and this morning "Big Dick," No. 3116,
was brought out and put into service
again.

M. Applegate who has been for sev
eral days visiting relatives near Union
departed this morning for Villisca, la.
He came in from Union on the Missouri
Pacific this morning.

John Nemetz, wife and children, and
Mrs. Nemetz' mother were passengers
to Omaha this morning to attend the
obsequies of the mother-in-la- w of one
Mr. Nemetz brothers, she having died
yesterday in that city.

Considerable demand for farm hands
has sprung up from the country recently,
farmers needing hands at all surronnd-in- g

points. The Journal will be glad to
make a note of anyone wanting employ-
ment as it frequently has inquiries
along this line.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Thomas departed
today for Wakama, S. D., where they
will remain until January next at least.
Their many friends in this city regret
exceedingly to lose their company, they
having been good neighbors and most
estimable people in every way.

Miss Florence Waugh, formerly of
this city, has been appointed assistant
librarian of the Lincoln public library,
and has accepted the position. Miss
Waugh is well known here and has a
host of friends who rejoice at her good
fortune in securing this appointment.

District Clerk Robertson today was
in receipt of a letter from Judge Brad-
ley, of Omaha, asking him to send him
a cost bill in the case of Gauer vs Davis
as the case had been settled and he de-

sired to take care of the costs. This
case had been appealed to the supreme
court and the settlement ends the liti
gation.

W. L. Pickett was a passenger for
Lincoln this morning to be in attendance
upon the funeral of the late Supt.
Woodring of the Burlington. For twenty-se-

ven years Mr. Pickett and Mr.
Woodring were neighbors and the
former regarded Mr. Woodring's death
as a great personal sorrow.

Miss Mary Carpenter, Superintendent
of Schools of Watcom County, Wash.,
who was the guest of her sister Mrs.
M. A. Bates, for a day, departed last
night by way of Pacific Junction, for
her home at Bellingham, Wash. Owing
to pressing business engagements she
was compelled to cut her visit here
very short, her presence in Bellingham
next Saturday being absolutely neces-
sary.

Adolph Giese, the purveyor of Schlitz,
had a force of men engaged in changing
out the water pipes from his saloon to
the water main in the street last even-
ing. They were unable to finish the
work in time to get out of the way of
the paving graders and delayed work
on that job a few hours this morning.
Considerable difficulty was experienced
in making connection with the pipes at
the building it being neccessary to run
the new pipes into the cellar.

Hon. Jos. W. Folk, Governor of Mis-
souri, will open the chatauqua at Belle-vu- e

tomorrow night and it is expected
that a large crowd will attend from this
city to hear him. It will be possi-
ble to take the evening Missouri Pacific
to Fort Crook and the street railway
from there to Bellevue, returning from
Fort Crook on the late Missouri Pr.cific
train. The low fare being the fare to
Fort Crook and return and a five cent
street car fare should attract many peo-
ple to hear the noted orator.

For Sale.
I have a bargain to offer in a complete

electric lighting outfit, consisting of
one three horse power easoline engine,
one electric dynamo of thirty sixteen
candle power light capacity, switch-
board and necessary instruments, water
cooling tank, all complete and mounted
on one base requiring only floor space
of six by three feet.

The engine will perform any work
usually done by a gasoline engine, be-

sides operating the dynamo, the dynamo
will light lamps, run motors, electric
fans and operate other electrical ap-prat- us.

This plant is ii. daily operation
in Plattsmouth, and is practically new
having been used but thirty days. I am
installing a nine horse power plant to
take the place of the three horse outfit
and as soon as I get the large outfit in
operation, I will have no further use
for the small outfit so will sell it at a
very low figure. This outfit is made
especially for use in private residence
or store, is suitable for farm use as
well as town and is so simple that any-

one can operate it without any experi-
ence necessary.

see E. C. Wescott, Plattsmouth, Neb. j
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Cai! Omaha over the Independent ;

telephone. I

A VERY PLEASANT

PICNiG AT PERU

Sociability fcr a Pay Reigns Supreme

With the Cass County Club.

Peru, Neb., July 21, 1908.

To the Editor of the Journal:
July 14th, 1908-L- ast night N. W.

Gaines, formerly superintendent of the
Ijouisville schools, appeared here 00 the

I Bummer lecture course. Mr. Gaines
1'New Wine in New Bottles," was well
received by a large and appreciative
audience. Supt. Gamble, in a few well
chosen words, introduced the speaker
and told why Cass county people are so
proud of the fact that they are from
that county. He said that when a man
was needed to fill the. chair of literature,
a former Cass county man, Prof. Sear-so- n

was chosen. When a man was
needed to stand at the head of this great
institution, another Cass county man
was chosen in the person of Mr. Crab-tre- e.

Then last summer when. a man
was needed at the head of the practice
school, Cass county was called upon to
give up another of her strongest school
men, Prof. Rouse. Also, the voters of
the First Congressional district have
twice chosen from our midst Hon. E. M.
Pollard to represent them in congress,
and our present governor is one of Cass
county's sons. "Therefore, " Mr. Gam-

ble said, "it is not surprising that when
a lyceum bureau was looking for a
strong man they also came to Cass."

The members of the Cass county club
with those from Washington, attended
in a body. After the lecture a short
reception was tendered Mr. Gaines by
the members of these associations. It
was held in Philomatheon Hall. A short
program was given, consisting of solos
by Mrs. Gamble and Miss Florence
Comer, an instrumental duett by the
Misses Mary Fauss and Gertrude Sten- -
ner and short talks by Prof. Searsoi
and Mr. Gaines. The remainder of the
time was spent in getting acquainted
and social chat.

July 20, 1908 Saturday afternoon,
the members of the Cass county club
and a few invited guests went to the
woods for a picnic. It is generally con
ceded that when this crowd gets to-

gether there is "something doing" and
Saturday was no exception. The crowd
was preceded by a large delivery wagon
carrying a half load of watermelons,
several cakes, two large freezers of ice
cream and an immense basket of sand-
wiches and numerous other "picnic
dainties." And here it is fitting that
special mention be made of the good
work of the refreshment committee,
who were A. J. Wickland, chairman,
Miss Ralston and Miss Craig.

Upon reaching the grove Prof. Rouse
and Supt. Gamble chose sides lor
a base ball game. As there were not
enough men present about one half of
each team was made up of ladies, but
this fact did not make the game any the
less interesting. Supt. Gamble's side
easily won by a score of nineteen to
three. Especial mention should be made
of the excellent pitching done by Miss
Forsythe on Mr. Gamble's side. Also,
A. J. Wickland and M. C. Lefler did
some good catching and Lefler "was
equally as good at short-sto- p. On Mr.
Rouse's side G. C. DeBolt, as baseman
and Guy Williams, as catcher, did some
very efficient work. Don Young also
proved himself a capable player. It
was amusing to all present to see the
frantic efforts of Prof. Searson and
Prof. Rouse in trying to keep from be-

ing "fanned out" and to distinguish
themselves at short-sto- p and third base
respectfully.

Just before supper the crowd assem-
bled and had their pictures taken. Af-
ter the most bountiful supper, to which
every one did ample justice, various
games were played and at dusk the
crowd started for home. On the way
back we were entertained by a military
drill commanded by Mr. Don Young and
participated in by Mr. Guy Williams.

Those present were: Prof, and Mrs.
Searson and Wilma; Prof. Rouse and
Lawrence; Supt. and Mrs. Gamble; Mr.
Joe Eaton; Misses Vesta Eaton, Ger-
trude Stenner, Minnfe Sutherland, Belle
and Alice Dyer, Flora Eidenmiller, Lil-

lian Kiersey, Agnes O'Brien, Grace
Countryman, Sadie Lippencott. Agatha
Jones, Ellen Jacobson, Edith Jones,
Cora Mueller, Ethel Christensen, Verona
Langhorst, Elsie Goodfellow, Jennie
Craig, Fern and Gladys Ralston, Edna
Lefler, Lillian Stradley, Susie 'Mathis,
Perkins, and Miss Forsythe; Messrs A.
J. Wickian, G. C. DeBolt, Guy Williams,
S. B. Stapleton, E. E. Odell, Ralston
and Joe Eaton.

Judge Archer yesterday afternoon
had an opportunity to use his meter
and mete out some of his celebrated
brand of justice when Dick Wilkinson
was arraigned before him charged with
having accumulated too much red-ey- e.

Dick had been some boisterous the
night before and the police had coralled
him and stowed him in the cell house
until he had slept it off. The judge j

after due deliberation thought about
two dollars and the usual trimmings
would suit Dick's case. As Richard
did not have the required sponduiix he j

was hurried away to hotel JIanspeaker j

where he will ornament the city end of f

of the hostelry until the fine and cor.ts '

are satisfied. '

In Justice Court

In justice court before Justice An her
today the case of Carroll vs. Village of
Elmwood was continued until Aug. 4 $t
8 a. m. and the case of Wilson vs. Ren
shaw et al was continued until Aug. 17
at 9 a. m.

One of the curious complications of
the death of Justice Barr was that the
suit of Bates vs. Benjamin which Justice
Archer recently disposed of comes back
before him in a new manner. When
the case was dismissed, Attorney Sulli-

van immediately filed a new suit before
Justice Barr asking for a judgment
against Benjamin. The suit now goes
under the law, to the nearest justice
which in this case is Justice Archer,
so if it is desired to have the case heard
it must be heard before that magistrate.
One formality which the attorney for
the plaintiff seems to have overlooked
in a requirement of the law that the
cost in the previous case must have been
paid before a new suit can be commenc-
ed. It is hierhly improbable the case will
come to trial.

SUDDEN PASSING

OF II. D. BARR

Veteran Printer Succumbs at
an Early Hour This

Morning.
Death this morning closed down the

eyelids of one of Cass county's best
known citizens when Henry Decatur
Barr passed to his long slumber. For a
number of days he had been suffering
severely from a complication of diseases
but was around the streets until late
yesterday afternoon, when he returned
to his room in the Waterman block
never again to leave it alive. He had
felt well enough to hold an examination
yesterday and manifested no symptoms
of his approaching end until at about
5:30 p. m., when he retired to his room,
not, however, going to bed, but sitting
near a window in a rocking chair. He
must have remained in this position
until between nine and ten o'clock in
the evening, when his condition became
much worse.

At that time his groans and outcries
attracted the attention of Deputy
Sheriff Manspeaker who, in company
with Dr. A. P. Barnes visited his room
finding him still sitting in the chair.
They assisted him to bed and Mr. Man-speak- er

left. Dr. Barnes called in
County Commissioner Friedrich and
Wm. Deles Dernier who assisted in
caring for the unfortunate man until
Dr. Martin arrived. Dr. Martin gave
Mr. Barr a hypodermic injection to re-

lieve his pain, but little change was
manifested in his condition until about
three o'clock in the morning, when he
seemed to be some easier, and at four
went to sleep, sleeping until five o'clock
when he woke up.

A Mr. Wilson ad volunteered to set
up with him, and at five o'clock Barr
turned to him and thanked him for h:s
services, remarking "the fight
is nearly over. " He then tried to shake
hands with Wilson, slightly raising
himself from the bed and extending his
arm toward Wilson only to fall back
dead. The end was sudden and pain-

less.
Mr. Barr's niece, Mrs. Wm. Wynn,

was later notified and the body was re-

moved to the undertaking parlors of M.
Hild. Interment will be made at Weep-
ing Water at a time to be determined
later. His mother is buried at that
place.

H. D. Barr was one of the widest
known citizens of the county. A prin-

ter by trade he had worked upon nearly
all the country papers in this vicinity,
having been employed almost up to the
time of his death on the News of this
city. "Dick," as he was known, was a
a man of bright mind and a geniality as
broad as the world. At various times he
had been prominent in politics locally,
being an ardent populist up to recently,
when his political activities had almost
ceased. He will be well remembered
throughout the county as a sociable man
who never harbored ill toward any one.

H. D. Barr was born in Allen County,
Ohio, on July 15, 1846 and was there-
fore sixty-tw- o years of age at the time
of his death. He left surviving him
two sisters Mrs. Sallie Hadsell of
Leipsic, O. and Mrs. Minerva Strow of
Waterloo, Ind. He also left a niece
Mrs. Wm. Wynn of this city who has
looked after the funeral arrangements.

Arrangements have just been made
by which the body of Mr. Barr will be
taken overland to Weeping Water by
Undertaker Sattler tomorrow morning,
leaving this city at six o'clock. Those
desiring to take a last view of their de-

parted friend can do so today by calling
at the undertaking parlors of M. Hild
on Sixth street.

CASTOR A
Per Infants and Children.

Tfcs Kind You Have Always Bought

Eears the
Signature of

0 Pattrin'c Sun Prnnf Psirrf- - 0
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Has been used to paint more Plattsmouth
homes than all other brands combined :: :

WHY?
Because it Wears Longer!

WHY?
Because it is made of the Best Material and
for the same reason it Looks Best. :: ::

PRICES ARE RIGHT
Because it is made by the Largest Paint Fac-
tory in the United States and sold by

U
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Tariff and Trade.

The following from the Churchman,
an illustrated religious magazine, pub
lished in New York City, may possibly
open the eyes of some people:

"The approaching national election,
with the prospect that it offers of a
subsequent reconsideration of the tariff,
lends interest to some facts in regard
to international commerce cenveniently
compiled in the just issued Statesman's
Year Book for 1908. In the aggregate
American exports fill a large place, for
this country is very large and populous.
But if the reckoning be by population,
our rank, as it may surprise many
Americans to learn, is very far from
the top among the commercial states.
The exports of France, Germany, Nor-
way and Sweden for each inhabitant
are greater than ours; those of Switz-
erland are nearly three times as great;
those of Belgium and Denmark even
larger. The Netherlands in proportion
to population exports six times as much
as we do. And yet we think of our-

selves as an industrial people, unrivalled
in mechanical ingenuity, in labor-savin- g

devices, in gigantic organization of pro-

duction.
"What shuts us out from a fair share

of the markets of the world is the par-
alyzing hand of the tariff, preserving
to us a monopoly of the home market
at the cost of all the other markets and
at the expense of the American con-

sumer, that is, of us all."

Owing to a misunderstanding over
the telephone this morning the young
daughter of M. S. Briggs thought a
message had been received from Mrs.
Briggs, who is at present in Salem, la.,
that Mrs. Briggs' father was dead.
Mr. Briggs, on being informed of the
purported message, came to the city
and proceeded to try to trace the same
down. He was unable to locate any
such message, and does not consider
the same as probable, as he had been
in receipt of a card from Mrs. Briggs
to the effect that her father was much
better only the day before. Their many
friends will be glad to learn of the
falsity of the rumor.

M. Mauzy, who has been out in Keith
county and at Denver, Colo., for sev-
eral days returned to the city last
night. Mr. Mauzy pronounces the
crops in western Nebraska better than
he had ever seen them, especially the
corn, which is as high as his head and
fine, level growth and good color. He
looks for a bumper yield this year.
Wheat aid not do so well but still will
make a fair crop. He enjoyed a trip
over the Moffat road while at Denver
and pronounces it the finest piece of
railroading he ever encountered.

GREAT 5 CLEARANCE

SALE
MILLINERY!

Over 300 fine trimmed
hats will be sold at a

All at less than
one-hal- f price. In fact,
make your own price.
Must have the room for
our monster fall stock
now arriving-- .

XI.
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DRUGGISTS. 0

0
SIT DOWN AND

FIGUffJE UP

how many disputes you could
have avoided if you had paid
by check instead of in cash.
Every check is a receipt that
cannot be questioned. That
fact alone is enough to warrant

starting an account at theSou of Cass county. But
there are other advantages,
lots of them. Start an ac-
count today and commence en-
joying them. :: :: ::

The BANK OF CASS COUNTY,

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

Best Time to See
the Southwest

Every first and third Tues-
day of each month, low-pric- ed

homeseeker's excursions are
run over the lines of the : : :

Missouri Pacific
Iron Mountain
into the rich and resourceful
farming regions of the South-
west. Itis a splendid chance
for the Northern and Eas-- .
tern farmer, r.fter his wheat
is' gathered, to combine a
pleasure and propecting trip.

Write for rates and literature to
HUGH NORTON, Agent.

M. P. Ry., Plattsmouth, Neb.

OUR JULY CLEARANCE

SALE
GLOTHirOG!

Men's, Boy's and Chil-

dren's Clothing and also
Gent's Furnishing'
Goods. Save your Cash
Register Receipts and
get the Four Hundred
and Fiftv Dollar Piano.
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